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Details of Visit:

Author: Andrew Giorgio
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 26th April 2006 4pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Retreat Fetish /Mistress Services
Website: http://www.londonretreat.co.uk
Phone: 07774643730
Phone: 07774643730

The Premises:

Easy to locate and always a pleasure to step into. Spotlessly clean and perfectly managed by all. A
well-oiled machine of perfect customer care and satisfaction guaranteed. I have always felt safe
entering and leaving this establishment.

The Lady:

I have been meaning to write an FR for the retreat for a while. To give back just a little of the
sublime satisfaction I have enjoyed here by a great selection of beauties but I'm so glad I held out
till I met Lisa. She is by far the best girl there in model looks, attitude, know-how, imagination, and
her smile ...... and the fact that she read me so well. Lisa is a gift from the gods - a goddess of
female perfection and a classy English brunette beauty who reminded me of Tera Patrick. The
photos currently on the site are rubbish, she's way more gorgeous! Her body is superb with great
breasts and the best ass in London and I've seen a few. 

The Story:

Lisa had me hooked from the moment she strode into the room in her thigh high shiny black boots
and latex rubber 2nd skin in black which rode high up on her sexy hot ass showing off the contours
to perfection. Her breasts were protruding from the high necked catsuit, two holes custom cut into
the breast area to free her breasts for all to see - and torturous not to be allowed to touch until I was
allowed a reward. We had a little talk about my preferences at the start then the fun began. She did
things to me no-one ever attempted before. I liked especially the clips she placed over my sac and
nipples placing them in such a way that when she whipped them they all flew off my tortured body in
unison like dominoes, the pain was excruciating but the pleasure that followed was truly euphoric.
Her imagination took me to a number of heights but spare me my blushes eh! Her anal play is also
2nd to none, the tricks this girl knows! Such was my desire for this goddess I went the whole hog for
the 1st time ever with a call-girl and I can honestly say that Lisa was the best girl I have ever had in
my entire 58 years. Lisa your one heck of a sexy dominatrix and I can't wait to break the rule of a
lifetime and see you again and soon. This dom has taken The Retreat to an even higher level!
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